
Preliminary Report of the RE Building Subcommittee
December 4, 1993

Background:
o The RE program is critical to the life and growth of our church, and
planning for all new church facilities should be organized so that the
advice of a broadly representative RE subcommittee is sought and
obtained. To ensure this, an RE Building subcommittee chaired by
Jane Reilly was formed at a recent meeting of the Home '95 Committee.
Other members of the building subcommittee include Shirley Thomas,
Elizabeth Hollis, Donna Stanford, Chris Faia, and Franz Gross.
Elizabeth Hollis and Donna Stanford have joined the Home '95
Committee. The RE building subcommittee is currently studying the RE

needs and will have a more complete report in a few weeks. This is a
preliminary report prepared for the December 5 meeting with the
Architect, and for the Congregation's information.

RE Needs:
o T?re needs sketched below are based in part on the facts given on the
back page.

. Ideally, nursery and preschool age children need to be close to their
parents. The present plan can accommodate this need by including a
cradle room andia preschool classroom in the main building.

(i) The cradle room would provide a space into which parents could
move if their infants became noisy or restless. Ideally the room would be
equipped so that parents could continue to watch and hear the service
frorn it. It would have at least two cribs and seat about 6-f O parents.

(ii) The preschool classroom would have space for a class of L2

children with a door to the inside near the bathrooms, and an outside
door leading to a small playground. It should be designed so that the
children can play inside or outside without disturbing the congregation.
o These two rooms would require a total space of about 600 sq.ft. The
design presented in the Capital Campaign is for a building containing
5,OOO sq.ft. (including 2,500 sq.ft. for the sanctuary and about 3OO sq.ft.
for RE use). During the design phase we will ask the architect to
consider these needs and to prepare a design to address them.
o Even qrith soundproofing, the UU House will be inadequate for the
first grade ttrrough middle school RE program, particularly if space must



be shared with the church office. Plans must be made to accommodate

addition of an RE wing to the main building.

The Facts:
o RE registration is presently at 73, a significant increase over the

average of the last three years. Attendance averages at about 600/o of
registration, with peaks near the maximum' We expect the RE pro$ram

to grow, and that registrauon will reach l0o in a few years.

o Registration in the Preschool program is presently at L2, and will also

grow.

o According to national UU guidelinesl, 35 sq.ft. of classroom space is

needed for each preschooler, 30 sq.ft. for each child in the l-6 grades,

and l8-2O sq.ft. for all others. If we base our needs on current
registragon, this comes to about 200 sq.ft. for the nLrrsery, 4OO sq'ft for

the preschool, f OOO sq.ft. for 1-6 grades, and 45O sq. ft. for middle and

higtr school youth, a total of about 2ooo sq.ft. The uU House has a total

of l4TO sq.ft., with a maximum of L25O sq.ft. available for classrooms'
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lA:/r;orking paperJor tlte ReLigiaus EducationBuffiW Committee" by Eugene B. Navias'

available from the Department of Religious EducaLion, UUA, 25 Beacon Street, Boston,

MA O2 fO8: reissued 1988.


